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The Farm. **
Quinata are also desirable climbers, hardy, 
easily grown and worthy of general cul
tivation All of the rather gross-growing 
and rapid-climbing vines require sharp 
pruning each spring before the growth 
Starts to produce the best results and, 
of course, require strong supports, and 
when young, some training. Given this 
care, they will do much toward adding

Hardy Climbing Vines. I Selling off SURPLUS STOCK |
Great Bargains Offered in Pianos and Organs 

New and Slightly Used
, ■. RAYMOND, NBW WILLIAMS »Bd WHEELER St WILSON W
> f *CH 1NR8. VSKD SEWING MACHINES AT HALF PRICE < jf
tiâif L>UN * KKb.P BACK becausejrou cannot pay more than $3.00 per month »• •. 
.T, , $3.oo on an ORGAN and 50c per month on sewing machine. * f
\ f SBLL so we can SELL to your friends after we have sold to you. ^ 'f

MILLER BROS, 101 and 103 Barrington St, HALIFAX, N.S. ' f

As a rule, plantera are inclined to pay 
more attention to the climbing vines grown 
from seeds, known as annuals, than to the 
hardy sorts, slower, perhaps, in the 
earlier growth, but much more satisfactory 
when permanent effects are desired. When 
walls of buildings or boundary lines are to
'* V :h“ 0n,i8hUy ’IV totb. .ur.ca.roM. of the home ground.,
“ “ ta ,hUt °"' Я«Ш* >Urp““ the wbetfier of large or ,m.ll dimension».—K
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!hardy climbing vines for the purpoèe, and 
they should be more generally used on 
farm grounds than they are. While many At a public sale of Hackneys held re- 
of the claaaea are excelled in profusion eently in Sootktnd $420 each was the aver- 
of bloom by tfie animals, the flowers, as a »e price for a good horse. The high-knee 
rule, are larger and longer lasting, while a tra are in great demand all over F.ug- 
the foliage is more dense and of a broader, lauu, especially in the cities. The Scotçh

farmers go in for high quality, regard leas 
The clematis combines beauty of foliage of the service fees of S25 to $30. There is 

with size and variety in color of bloom a pointer in this for Canadian breed- 
unsurpassed by any other climbing vine. era.—Ex.
The several varieties are easy to grow, The following method of keeping butter 
needing only deep, rich soil, well manured, CQol ie by an exchange : Get a corn-
plenty of water during the blooming mon flower-pot and large saucer, All the 
season, and the base of the vine mulched NUCtr half full of water and set the dish of 
with coarse manure during the winter, hotter upon it. Then cover butter and 
This treatment is especially necessary wÿh Mucer wilh flower-pot by turning the 
the Jackmanii, or large flowering type; the 
blossoms of this class are large, usually 
with five petals, and with a wide range 
of color. Henryii has large blossoms of 
creamy white; Jackmanii, deep purple 
blossoms; Rubella, blossoms of velvety 
purple; Star of India, reddish purple blos
soms, aad Seibokltt, bright blue blossoms.
These are among the beat v.rietie. of portion, of the United Sûtes where the 
the large flowering claaa. hU »heut threshing'-is completed are

Clematis ft&mmula belongs to the small disappointing. This, however, is not be-
couse of extremely light yields, but because

* * *
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Inilder character than the annuals. A Baptist Family Journal, will be sent 

to any address in Canada or the United 
States for $1.50, payable in advance.
The Date on the address libel shows the 

time to which the subscription is paid. 
When_ no month is stated, January is to 
be understood. Change of date on label 
is a receipt for remittance.

АП Subscribers are regarded as permanent, 
and are expected to notify the publishers 
and pav arrearages if they wish to discon- 

e the Mksskngkr and Visitor.

BERRIES
be plainly ad- 

Up-to-Dale

Should

Pare to the

COMMISSION «MERCHANT

LB. VMMflower-pot. Close the hole in the bottom of 
the flower-pot with a cork, then dash water 
over the flower-pot every time it becomes 
dry. If set in in airy apace a small diah of 
butter for the table can be kept cool and 
firm without ice.—Ex.

For Change of Address send both old and 
new address. Expect change within two 
weeks after request is made.

Remittances should be made by postal, 
or express, money orders — payable to 
A. H. Chipman—or registered letters. 
Send no cheques.

AD Correspondence intended for the paper 
should be addressed to the Editor; 
concerning advertising, business or sub- 
raciptions, the Business Manager.

HALIFAX, Щ.9.
À» d he will mall you

«HIPPING CARDS.

The general tone of the reports from the

flowering class, and is one of the oldest 
and bast of hardy climber.. The foliée il ‘he yield, are so much less than had 
attractive, the bloaaoma pure white, frag- *>«=" expected. The general fine appear
ed and borne in denae clu.ters, from July •“« of thc «beat fields before harvest 
to October. Clematis paniculata is a com- seems to have caused too great expect- 
paratively n^w sort, from Japan, perfectly ations. Ex. 
hardy and % decided acquisition to our 
list of hardy climbers. The plant makes a time, prices for apples are likely to be 
rapid growth, and produces a quantity good this season, 
of pure white flowers from July to Sep- United States for a big crop is not at 
tember. It is the most profuse bloomer all bright. In fact, it is doubtful if the 
among climbing vines, and peculiarly 1898 crop will be much larger than that of 
:u ted for planting on farm home grounds. 1897, which was below the average. In 

For foliage effect only, no climber equals Canada a small crop is predicted, though it 
Ampélopsis veitebu, or, as it is more com- is likely to be larger than last year.—Ex 
monly known, Boston ivy. It is entirely 
hardy, grows rapidly and attains a height seem determined to get their Stockers 
of fifty feet or more. It is a favorite this fall for much less money than was 
climber ror growing on churches or walls paid last year. Last year stockera, as a 
of any buildings, clinging firmly to any rule, were not in as good condition as they 
rough surface; the foliage is a pretty shade are this year, owing to the pastures being 
of green, changing to brown and ecarlet in better. In that case they will be worth 
the autumn. Our owtf

g People
^ of refined musical taste buy'their Pianos and

Organs from the W. H. JOHNSON COM
PANY, Ltd., 157 Granville Street, Corner of 
Buckingham, Halifax.

Si
As far as can be learned at the present

№
The outlook in the

IT PAYS a* a*The range cattle feeders of the west

to insure in the CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION, because of its sound financial 
position, its moderate premium rates and its 
unexcelled profits to policy-holders —Policies 
unconditional — Guaranteed extended Insur
ance, paid up and cash surrender] values — 
All claims paid immediately upon receipt of 
proof of death. <

w
Virginia creeper, more for feeding purposes. In addition 

or American ivy ( Ampélopsis qninque- to this, stockera are not so plentiful as last 
folio), while rathér gross in its habit of season, and feeders may find it difficult 

. growth, is especially useful where rapid to get their supplies at the lower prices 
growth and dense shade are desired. A determined upon, 
strong vine will grow twenty-five feet in a 
single season, and in two or three years 
will cover a porch or veranda of large size.
The foliage is broad and green, changing
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r mS. A. McLEOD,
Agent at St.John.

G. W. PARKER,
General Agent.

* * * 
Agricultural Brevities.

П

Most of the wheat flour imported by 
in the autumn to a handsome shade of the island of Porto Rico is received from
brown, the branches bearing clusters of the Uiited States, 
dark blue berries in the fall. Apropos of the question whether the 

The honeysuckle family gives us a potato bug eats the tubers or not Rural 
variety of foliage and flower effects which tfew Yorker says a number of its read- 
make it most desirable. The varieties here ere have stated positively that they have 
mentioned succeed in any good soil. The i^nown the potato beetle to eat the tubers, 
best varieties are Hall’s honeysuckle, 
blooming all summer, the blossoms being their most valuable mine of potash is 
fragrant and of a pleasing yellow and the clay and loam of the farm. Every soil 
white shade. Honeysuckle scarlet trumpet, cootains potash, but the clay is especially 
which also blooms all summer, has long rfch in it, and by the slow chemical 
trumpet-shaped deep crimson blossoms, changes, promoted by tillage, potash is 
with a lighter throat; the bloaaoma are constantly set free for the use of plants, 
borne at intervals during the summer 
a"d in great profusion. Honeysuckle

ФШЗШВК *b
Professor Kedzie reminds farmers that

Г«^гдЗЛІ!.,.і, |ш« W<9T- wit, -
.ІЮШПЦіоІІ» '«Émrv-її"// 41 t> H • ! : Ht

,.L—JL^a f In Canada the
дарі r^Tàeürie product

: Z*'"» "i^bythe use of

N some parts of 
the world fire is 
produced in this 
cult and arduous 

. . .
" A quiet change in farming” is noted 

by Orange Judd Farmer in the statement 
«weet-aeanlsd monthly is one of the moat thltgood flnnl ncar dtiea have advanced 
satisfactory of the class, producing through- from 5 to 25 per cent in value when reached 
°ut the summer large truaeee of sweet- by an electric railway. The increased 
-rented red and yellow (lower. All of the demand <”m” fr°“
v»r,,ie. named are entirely hardy and 
"ear,7 evergreen. це nearby market.

* * *
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m (yfriTViit dfloiq 
>rit гіЦМіиніWistarias are rapid growers, strong and 

hrsvy, requiring some substantial support; A newspaper down in Maine, in telling 
(« iralnln, over tn*. and wall, they of lh.de.th of a man throuah being rtruck
arm H ___, ж. by a railroad train, add* that it will be7 “«wpaaaed; ‘ha Chine* vmietiM, lh„ h. met with a almilar
«hile and bine, an the beat, blooming eccident a year ago." It 1» to be hoped 
in May and frequently producing e second that the habit which he аррмга to have
тор Of blossom, in the late summer. The “ЇйРїіЛ1 n«°l tfconie ^
trumpet vine, Dutchman’s Pipe and Akebia (Philadelphia Inqnirer.) -,
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: MAKER
•om weak heart 
ryoasness. •

mi’s Heart
Pills
• is exempt from 
of the heart and 
of work and the 
*o produce serious

y-
П. the well-know* 

Ont, said 
on for I 

a of my heart and 
tly my heart would 
rith great violence, 
fly. Often I h»d 
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and from them de-
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es and strengthened 
ringevery symptom 
>ls, enabling ms

d Nerve Pills cure 
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m Can be Cured
і that consumption is 
with that eminent 

t, Dr. Slocum, who 
nd of help to those 
> king of diseases and 
it belong to the con- 
eretofore, wealth bas 
of consumption cure, 
to far distant climes 
■iums, but now, under 
have an even chance 
lutch of consumption, 
;hroat troubles. The 
ip the tired and worn 
wno suffer. It drives 
ire living on the vital 
■ich, red, rosy blood ; 
i health and strength, 
і fully explained in a 

many testimonials, 
all-persona suffering 
ung or throat trouble, 
isting away,with three 
f this remarkable cure, 
ne, full address and 
e T. A. Slocum Co., 
6 Street West, Toronto, 
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